May 19, 2006 Organizational Meeting Notes

Elected Officers:

- Co-Chair: Brad Thomas
- Co-Chair: Dorothy Welty-Rodriguez
- Secretary: Padriac Shinville

Our website: [http://www.heartland.edu/aqip/studentSuccess.jsp](http://www.heartland.edu/aqip/studentSuccess.jsp)

Sub-team work:

1. Sara Baker & Amita Chakravarty would “research” the AQIP website to search for other related projects at other colleges.

2. Angie O-Connor, Tina Bott, & Jennifer Mills would develop an update on what we currently do at HCC to track student success.

3. Faye Freeman-Smith, Jackie Langhoff & Cindy Pulley would review the Campus Conversation II and flesh out some general questions or concerns regarding student success.

Next meeting: Thursday, June 29 1:00-2:30pm in ICB 2802
Cheesecake!